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Aduls in tbcir 50s*cre cmpared with aduls in their larc rccrrsor 20s in tbc accuracy of relatirrcly
simple reasoningdccisionsrnvolving varying amouns of information. Bccausctbc rnagnitudc of the
agc diffcrcnccsin dccisioo accuracyu'zs in&pcndent of tbc amouot of information relarant to the
dccisioa it wassuggcstcdtbat adulS in their 20sand 50sdo not diffcr in rbc effectiwncssofinrcgraring inforraauon actossmuiriplc prcmiscs Ho*cvtE the 2 groupc diff€rcd in rbc accuracy of trials
involving only a singlerelryanr premisc, and thus it tras inlirred that I factor couhbuting to rearcning difcrcoccs within thc agc rangt from 20 to 6O rnay bc a hilure to cnco&. or rgain. relananr
inforrnatioo.

Salthouse,Mitchell. Skovronek.and Babcock( 1989)recenrlv
reponeda study in which a verbalreasoningusk and two other
taskswereadministeredto l20 adults bctq€so20 and 79 yean
of age.Three of the major resuitsof the studv\wre (a) decisiou
accuracydeclined with increascsin the number of premises
presentedprior to the reasoningquestion.(b) similar declines
were apparent when only one of the prescntedpremiseswas
relevantto the decisionand when two or more of them were
relevant.and (c) in both typesoftrials the effecrsofthe number of presentedpremises$€re more pronouncedwith increasedage.
This panern of resulls can be interpretedas suggestingthat
many reasoningdifficulties. panicularly thor associatedwith
increasedage,might be relaredto limitations of working memory in that relevant informauon is apparently not available
when needed.The present anicie extendsSalthouscet al.'s
(1989)investigationof the infiuenceof memoryon rearcning
by reporting (a) additional anaiysesof poruons of the earlicr
data, with a special focus on measuresof study time and decision time. and (b) a new age{omparativemrdy with severai
methodologicaimodi ficadons.
The reasoningtask developedby Salthouscet al. ( 1989)involvedthe successive
presenrauonofone to four premises.each
describingthe relation betwecntwo variables.followed by a
questionaskingwhat will happento one ranable if a spccified
changeis introducedin anothervariable.The taskwasdesigned
suchthat on someof the tnais both of the 'ranablesin the question wereoriginallv mcntionedin the samepremisc.whereasiu
othet trials the variableswetementionedin differentpremises,
and consequentlyinformarion had to be inregratedacrossrwo
or more separatepremisesro reacha decisiontsceFigure I ).
It waspostulatedthat a comparisonof penbrmanccin triais
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with one reler"antpremiseand in rials with two or more reievant premiscs would allow a disrincrion ro be made beru,ren
memory facton and reasoningor integration factors as determinants ofdecision accuracyand decrsionspeed.The radonale
uas as follols. First, all trials in which a single premrr is reie\ant to the decision can be assumedto involve the samedecision processcsbecauscthey are bascdon the sameinformauon
(i.e., two variablesdccribed in one premise) and differ only
with rcpect to the conrext in which that informauon is prescnted.As more premiscsare prescnted it may uke more time
to retrievethe relarant premise.and there may bc a lowerprobabiiity that the relerant premise can be successt'ullyretrieved.
Howcver.as long as the premisc containing the target 'rariables
is anilable in memory. exactly the same decision proc€ss€s
should be required regardlessof the number of other premrscs
prescnted.Any variations in decisiondme or decisionaccuracy
with one-relevanttrids as a function of the number of presentd premis€s can therefore be anributed to characensrics
associarcdwith memor.v(i.e., time to scarchand rerieve or failure to retain), ratherrhan to limiutions associatedwith informationintegradonor rearcningper sc.
On the other hand when rhe targetvariablesin the quesdon
wereoriginally mentioned in different premises.succrssfulperfiormanccin the task requires that in addition to prescrvauon
and retrieval of the information. informarion mu$ be integrated acrosstwo or more premiscs. In thesctrials dcclines in
accuracvwrth an increascin the number of prcented premises
could therefore occuc eirher becauscthe critical information is
not ara.ilablewhen neededor becaur the informarion canDot
be successfullyinregraredacross multiple premiscs.Similarlv
an increascin decisiontimc with additional pres€nredpremises
could result either becauscthere is more information to scarch
or becauscadditional time is required to reorder and integrarc
the information.
The reiative conriburions of memory factors and reasoaing
or integration tactors lo performance in tbe prcenr reasonrng
task should therefore be distinguuhable b,y contrasdng the
effectsof the number of presentedpremisesiu mals wrrh oniv
one reiqrant premisc. and in trials in whicb all premrsesare
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rele'\,ant.dccording to thc argument outlined abwe, all of the
efects with one-relevanttrials can bc anributed to memor-vfactors, and thus any grear€refccts with all-rele\ant trials compared with one-relevanttrials can be assumedto be due to thc
requirement of integradng information acrosspremises.
Note that the precediog interpretation is indcpsndcnt of
when.during the courscof a trial. tbe information integntion
occurs. Becausethe criticai information in one-relewnt rids
is presented in a single premisc. whether the acrosspremiscs
integration of informatiou ocqrn aftereach successivepremisc
or only after the presenudon of the quesrionshould bc irreier.ant.It is nevertheless
desirableto attempt to minimize rariations in task strategy in studiesof indMdual differenccsin performance,and conscquentlythe immediarc (after eachpremisc)
integration strategywasdiscouragedby prescnungrhe premrscs
in a random order. For exampie, the premisesin Figure I are
displavedin a 3- I -2 order becauscthe nariablesmentioned in
the first premiscare the lasronesin rhe alphabcticalsequeace.
We assumedthat casessuchasthis. in which neithera categorical nor an ordinal relationamongthe wriables could be estab
lished until after the prccntation of the final premisc,would
discourageefforts to organrzeor integratethe information after
premise.
eachsuccessive
The purposeofthesestudieswasto extendthe earlierresuls
by both examining and funher controlling the strategiesuscd
by panicipantsin the tasks.In Study l. weinvestigatedpanerns
of premiseinspectiontime and decisiontime as a meansof assessingtask strategyand connrming that the manipulation of
numberof relevantpremiseswassalientenoughto produccdctecable effectson a meamngfuldependentvariable. Premise
inspection time was controiled in Study 2 to constrain the
amount of processingthat could take placeafter eachpremisc.
and serial-positionanaivseswerealso conductedto determine
when rhe information tiom singlepremiseswasno longeranriable.
Stud)'I
The data reported hereinare a subsetofthose collectedin a
studvdescribedby Salrhour er al. (1989).The compietestudy
involved 20 adults in eachdecadefrom the 20sthrough the 70s
who eachperlbrmed threedininct tasks(verbalreasoningspatial papertblding and computationaiworking-memoryspant.
Only the reasoningtask was of interesrin this stud_v.
and the
analyseswere further restncredto contra$s of adults rn their
20sand 50sbecauseaccuracyln many conditionswasnearthe
chancelevelfor older panicipants.Unlike the previousreport
the presentanailrsesincluded mqrsuresof study and decrsron
time aswell as of decrsronaccuracv.

hocedure. Tbc rcasoaingtash which nas prescarcdon a computeL
consistd of succcssirr premiscs such as "R and S do thc seur," aod
'Q aod
R do tbc oprosrg," follo*rd by a qucstim such as "If Q rxcREAsEs,what will happcn to S?- Each premiec dcscribcd tbc relation
bct*tco tuo adjaccot lcttcrs in the alphabctical scqucncc.but succrsshrc
prearscs did not necasarily dcscribeadjaccnt lcttcrs (scc Figure I for
an examplc). Eacb of t*o expcrimenral 616skscour^ined four rrials of
cachof l0 trial tlTes consistingof l, 2,3, or 4 prcmiscs.wirh from I ro
n prcmiscsrelanantto tbe dccision. In othcr nrcrds.thcre nrre fiourtrial
tpcs containing four premiscs(witb l, 2,3, or 4 rclanantpremiscs),
lhrce trid tlpes containing three premiscs (with l. 2, or 3 rclaranr
p'remiscs),and so forrh. Each block containcd a rardom arrangrdrcrt
oftuo positiw (rxcxrese) and rro negatirrc(DEcRrAsE)trials ofeach
type. Rcdback indicating thc cortoct.rnsu/Erin rhe rial wasdisplaycd
aftcr eachresponsc.
A trid 'ras initiatcd by prcssingthe ENrERkcy on tlrc compurr kcvprembord. The 6rst premrscwasthen displapd. and cach succcssnrc
isc uas displapd by pressing evrrn again. Tbe gucsrion displav was
accompanicdb-vthe uords INcREASEon thc lorrcf,left of the screcnand
DEcREASE
on thc lorcr right ofthe screen.and dccisionsncte couuDunrcatcdby prcssingtbc Zkcy (lorrcr left on rhc kcyboardl for rxcnprse
and the slash kcy (lo*tr right on the kcyboard) for oecnrese. Parricipans ucre insrructed to emphasizcaccuracymorc $an specdbur ',rae
encouragcdto respondin the minimum dme consitcnr with malmum
aocuracy.

ResultsandDiscussion
Only the data from trials in which one of the premisesor all
of the premiseswererelevantto the decisionwereexaminedfor
the analyscsof decisiontime and decisionaccuracy.Thescdata
which aredispi4vedin Figure2, wereanalyzedwith an Age(20s
or 50s)X Numbcr of hemises (two. three.or fourr X Number
of RelenantPremiscs(one or all) analysisof variance(ANovA).
SeparareANovAswereconductedon the decisiontime ancidecisionaccuracyvanables.and in both cascstnais with oniv one
premiscwere excludedbecauseof the inabiliry to distinzursh
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Figure2. A: Percenr
correctdcrrsions
roradulsin their20sand50sas
a functionof numbcrof premiscs
prescored
fortrialswith onerclarant
premrsc
andtrialsin whichail premtscu'trerelaant(StudyI ). B:Mediandecisiontimefor adultsin rheirlOsand50sasa functionofnumberof premiscsprescntedfor rriaisnrrh onereloranrpremiscandtriais
in whichall premiscs
wererelaanr(StudvI ).

betweenthe numberof premisesDrescnted
and number of relevant premls€svariablesin this conciition.
Accuracydeclinedin both the lOsand the 50sgroupsasmore
premiseswere presented.the declinesu€re more dramatic in
the 50s group rhan in the lOs group, and the magmtudesof
thoscdeclinesin both groupswerermiiar for one-releyanttriais
and for all-relevanttrials (FigurejA). Thcc patternsuare confirmed in the ANovA becauscthereweresigpificant(p < .01)
= 789.01:numberof premeffectsofage,f'( I, 38) : 28.40..1/S.
= 186.461and
iscs,F(2, 76\ = 37.51,,V,S.
Age x Numbc of
Premises.F(2.76) = 5.a2..!/S. = 1g6.a6:bur not for number
of relevantpremises.f'(1, 38) = -t.36.MS. = 150.85.p > .05.
None ofthe otherinteractionsinvoivingagcwcresignificant(all
ps > .05).
Results with the median decrsiontime measureare illus.
trated in Figure28. Notice rhardccisionume increascdasmore
premiseswerepresentedand thar the increascin declsionrime

ll

appcarsgat€r with all-relarant trids than with one-relerrant
Eials for both the 20s and the 50s group6. This impressionwas
confirmcd in the statisticat analysesbecals€ in artditim to the
significant(p < .01) efects of age,f(1, 3g) = 7.gt, MS" =
5 1,841, anrlaumber of premises,F(2, 76) = g.3g,,US. = g,352,
thcre ms also a significant effect of number of relarant premiscs.F(1, 38) = 15.62,MS, = 9,091. None of the intcractions
involvingrhc agerariablc urrc significant (alt ps > .05).
Thc rcults just dcscribedreplicarc and exteld thoscreported
by Salthouseer al. (1989). The earlier results are replicated in
thcscsubeamplesbecausedecision accunrcy dccreasedas more
premiscsrrcre presented,and to a grcat€rextent for oldfi adults
ihen fsl ysusg adults, but accuracydid not \a.lv asthe
number
of premiscsreleydnt to the decisiod increased.It is uot simply
thar the number-of-relarant-premiscs manipulation \ras too
ucak to produce measurableconsequenccs"becauscsigmfisanl
reloranceefects vrcre evident with the decision-time nriable.
ls rhic 16pecq the current results extend thosc reponed previously.
Tbe avtragetimes spent inspectiug each succcssivepremise
in trials with l, 2,3, or 4 premisesare displavedin Table l.
ScpararcAge x hemisc Position ANovAs were conducredon
the dau from trials with trvo or more premiscs. Neither the
rnaineffectof agenorthe interactionof Age x hemisc position
wassipiicanr in any of thcc analyscs(Fs < 3.9.p > .05).The
effert of premiscposition wasnot significantwirirtwo-premise
trials.^FIl. 381= O.tn, MS" = 77,201.p > .5. or wrrh rhreepremisctrials,F(2, 76) ='t.29, MS, = 1,974,p> .05:hovwer.
it was sigmicant with the data from four-premisernals. F(3.
I | 4; = 4.69.MS. = 3,01S,
p < .01.
Thescsrudy-timedau are interestingin two respesrs.Fint.
thcy prwide no indication rhat the two groupsof adults performed the task in differenrways.Thar is. the srudv-rimeprofiles acrosssuccessirrc
premisesreflect the individual's srrate&v
for performingrhe usk becauscthey indicate the distnbution
ofproccssingtimes acrossvarious phasesofthe trial. The ab,
Table I
Studv Tines (in Seconds)for Adults in Their 20sand 50s
for SuccessiwPremisesin StudvI
hemisc oosirion
Condition

Onepremrr
:0s
50s

3.22
4.14

Thopremrscs
:0s
-<0s

3.89
5.37

4.33
5.20

Threepremrcs
2Os
50!

3.99
4.'t6

4.4E
5.37

4.41
5.46

Fourpremrscs
:0s
50s

3.90
5.01

4.92
5.54

5.-<0
6.29

1.94
5 .l 4

,Vore.Dashcsindicate that no rrials rrtre orese-ntedin th6c conortions.
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s€noeof significant Age x premise position interaction can
therefore be interpreted as sugge<tingthat there were no sub
stantial differencesbetrr/€strtbc groups in the strategiesof allo,
cating proccssingtimes acrosspremiscswithin the trial.
The secondinteresting inding uas that thcre wasa tendency
for study time to increaseacrosssucccssir/€premises It is unclear whether this result is anributable to the participans, attempting to integrate premiscsinto a simplcr orgr!"nizauonas
they werepreselted or ro their engagingin progressivelylen$bier cumulatirrerehearsalwith eachsucccssivcpremise. In eirhcr
of thesecases,there is the possibility rhar potenrially imponanr
individual differencesm:ght harrcexistcdin the strategyusedto
perform the task. It was thereforeconsidereddesirableto coDduct a secondstudy in which iodividual variations in processrng
strategymight be minimued.
Study 2
Funher examinationrevealedseverallimitations of Studlr l.
and hencewe decidedto anemprto replicatethe major resu.ls
with severalproceduraimodifications.As notedpreviousl-v.
one
undesirablecharacterisricofstudy I wasthat researchpanicipantswere allowedto inspecreachpremiscas long as desiredThis resultedin considerablerariability in inspectiontimesand
perhapsalsoin the strategres
usedto performthe task.In panrcular. becausethe stud:/ duradon for each premls€ was cotrtrolled by the panicipan$. someof them may havespenrmore
time studying each successive
premisein an anempr ro inrcgrate or cumuiativelyrehearsethe premisesas they were presented.ratherthan simply rememberingthe itemsand carrying
out the integrationat the rime of the question.Changingfrom
self-pacedpremisedurations to a fixed duration of 2.5 s *as
the modificarion introducedto anempt to minimize variarion
acrossindividualsin the amounrof processingdevotedto each
premlseduringits presenntion.
A secondweaknessof Studv I was rhat the 50s group rlas
performing nearthe chanceaccuracylevelwhen four premises
were presented.even wirh oniv a singierelevantpremise.To
avoid this problem. the maximum number of premisespresenredin a trial in Study 2 wasrhree.
A third limiation of Studv I wasthat the ordinal posirions
in which singlerelevantpremiseswerepresentedwerenor preservedin the data files. It wasrhereforeimpossibleto conducr
serial-positionanalysesrhat mighr havebeeninformativeabour
when.during the courseoia triaj. the information from a singie
premisewas no longeravaiiable.A modificationof the expcnment progxamto allow control and recordingofthe serialposi_
tion of one-relevantpremises*as introducedto overcomethis
limiadon.
Method
Subiects.Panicipants
*ere 20 undcrgraduatcs
at GeorgiaInstitute
of Technology
and20 communrty-resrding
adula.Thestudenchacia
meanagcof 19.2lears{range
= lE to 22),nnavcragc
of 14.2reanoi
education.
anda meanseif-reponed
hea.lth
of 1.75on the5-poinrscaic
described
earlier.Correspondrng
raruestbr rhcorhergroupofpanrci_
pan6weremeanageof 56.01-ean
rrange= 5I to 60),a meaneducauon
lerd of 14.4vears.
anda meanself-reponed
healthsatusof 1.45.

hocedue. Tbc reasoningtask $"s similar to rh-t of Study
l, wir[
tb following modiicatioos: (a) Thc inspcqtion tir for each prrenisc
rms rcsncrcd to 2.5 s ratbcr than left undcr rhc cmrrol
of tbc participnt (b) mly one to threc premiscsuae prcscotcd
m aay girto rrial
and(c) thc progran uas modified to pracnr thc singrcrelmnr prcmisc
an cqual uumbcroftimcs in eachscrial posirioa and to rcc'd
tL ord.f
of prcmisc prccntation on each trial In addition, iDsrucnons $.tre
dighdy shatrscl to emphasizcthe spccdoftbc
dccisios asmuch asrbcir
euracy. Thc purpocc of rhis modifrcation uas ro dacrmrrc wlrticr
thc decsiqr-time resurts from stdy l uourd bc rpricarcd whcn
tfu
rcscarchpanicipaas rrre encouragcdto rcspoDdborh raprdly
and ac_
c|rratcl-v.
Trials rrre prescrrtcdin four block of 45 trials eacb.aftcr a
rcpcatablc scr of 5 practicc trials. Thc 45 triars wirhin cacb brak qcre
compoccd of 9 trials cach of (a) one premrsc,and ir nas
rclmtrc (b) tu,o
prcmiscs onc of which uas relerrant:(c) trro premrscs.
both relaanr:
(d) threc premiscs. one of which uas reloranr: and (e)
threc prem$csr
witb all Urec relanant For half the trials the correct ansrcf,
uas ..lD_
c'reasc.":rrl for the other halfit was..Decrcasc."Triais unrheachtypc
of
cdrcct r6ponsc. and with differenr numbcrr of prcscncd ald rela,atrr
premrscs.rrcrc randomly inrcrmixcd within eachtrial blocl-

Resuhsand Discussion
The nriables of percent correct decisionsand median decrsiontime for trials with two or threepremisesu,ereanaiyzedin
Age(20sor 50s)x Number of premises(two or rhreefx Num_
ber of Relerranthemises (one or all) nNoves. As in Studv l.
aSe,F( I, 38) = 25.20,MS, = 462.86:numberof premises.iIf
,
38) = aa.17,.14S.= 87.41:and Age x Numberof hemises.
f{1. 38) = 7.51,.VS, = 87.41.werethe only simrficanr(p <
.01) effecs with the accuracyvariable.Horerm, the direction
ofrhe inreractionwas different from that ofstudv I bccause.
as Figure 34, illustrates.in this study the ag di.facnceswere
acmally somewhat smaller. rather than larget wirh a grearer
number of premises.The lor*,performanccof the 50s group,
partrcularlv when three premiscswereprescoted rarscsme pos.
sibility that the interacion in Study2 mav havesimpiybeendue
to a measurementartifact. and consequendythis ratherminor
inconsistencyin the statisticaloutcomesshouidprobably nor
be taken roo seriously.
The decision-rimeresults from Studv I were replicatedin
that therewasa greaterincreasein decisiontime whenall prem_
iscswererelev'antto the decisionthan when onlv one premise
was releranr (Figure 3B). Both rhe numbcr of premises.Ffl,
= I,729.andthenumberofrelorantpremrses
38)= 10.74..14S.
fll. 38) = 27.53..1/5.= 1,921.effecsurre signiicant(p <
.0I ). but the ageeffectwasnot. f'( l, 33) = 1.42..'/S" = n.agg.
p > .05.Agcdifferenceswereevidentin the form ofa signrficant
Agc x Number of hemises X Number of Releyart premrscs
interadion..F'(1,38) = I 1.00.MS. = 227.p < .Ol.This result
wasdueto the slowerdesisiontimesin the 5(h groupcompared
witb the 20sgroup in all but the three-premise.
ail-releyantcondition (Figure 3B).
Analyseswere also conducled of the accuracvin trials with
oniy a singierelevanrpremiscasa funcrionofrhe scrialposition
of the relevantpremisc. The effectof ageras signrncant(p <
.01) in the analyscswirh three premiscs"F(1,39) = tl.tl .
.!/S"= 318.19.and two premiscs.
f(1,38) = 13.60..1/S.=
46I .90.The positioneffectwasnot signifrcaat( p > .05)in either
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raiscsthe possibility that the palticipants in this group did not
exhibit a serial-position effect similar to that of tbc 20s group
bccauscthcir aarage aocunry rras near fts shan6 larcl. To
exanine this possibility, another analysis uas cmductcd in
which participants in each agc group v€re divided into highand lor-ability groupoon rhe basisoftheir median accuraciesin
thrcc-premisc, one-releaianttrials. This ability distinction then
senrcdasanother factor in an Age x Ability x PremisePosition
ANovA. The resuls from this analysiswere simitat to thosc of
the earlieranalysisin that the effeas of agp,f(1, 36) = 3g.n6.
MS. = 99.68,p < .01, and Age x PremiscPosition.^2.72\ =
4.42,MS" = 153.75,p < .05, wtre siggificant Especiallyiuterestingin this analysisis that the abiiity ranable did not interact
signiicantly with agr, fl1, 36) = 2.78,MS, = 99.68.p > .05.
u". = 153.75'
orwirh Agpx PremiscPosition.F(2, 72) = 2.61,
p > .}s.Thcc latter contrails ha'e relatively lop porcr and
thus they cannot be considcreddefinitive, but the faiiure to dete:ctsipificant ability interactions suggeststhat the pancrrs aP
parenr in Figure 4 are not restrictcd to a panicular subrt of
thescsamplesof 20- and 50-year-oids.
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Figure 3. A: Pcrccnrcorrcst dectsionstor aduls rn their 20sand 50sas
a function of numberof premiscsprescntedfor rials with one reiorant
premiscand tnals in which all premiscswtre rei6/ant(Study 2). B: Me'
dian decisionume for adulu in their 20sand 50sasa funcuon oi numbcr of premiscsprescntedfor tnals wrth one relarant premisc and tnais
in which all premiscswerereloranttStudy2).

analysis:F(2.76\ = 1.86..y.S. = 159.13.for three prermses:
F(1, 38) = 2.14..!/5. = 79.97.tor two premiscs.The Age x
Position interaflion was signifrcantwith three premises F{2.
76) = 3.86..t'ls. = 159.13.p < .05,but uot with two premses
f( l, 38) = 0.E3..VS, = 19.9'l.p> .05.
The lack of an interaction betrtreena$ and scrial posirion
of a serial-postwith two premisesis largeiydue to the ab'scnce
tion effectin either group with oniv two premiscs'That is' the
mqrn pcrcentcorrect valuesfor the 20sgroupwere849ofor the
first position and 887ofor the secondposiuon.and thoscior the
50sgroup were667ofor rhefirst positionand649ofor the sccond
position. The scriai-position effectswith three premisesare tilustrated in Figure 4. which shqrs that the two groups were
nearly equirraientat early s€rial posirions.but that the 20sgroup
was much more accuratethan the 50sgoup in later posluons
involving more recentlypresentedpremtscs.
The very lov accuracyof the 50sgroup with three premrs€s

The reasoningtask uscdin thescnudies wasdesignedto ailow
invesdgationof the reiativecontributionsof memory and integrarivereasoningto decision accuacy and decisiootime by simultaneously varyng the number of presentedpremisesand
to the decisioo.Our assump
the number of premiscsrelerrrant
tion wasthat this reasoningtask is often performed by encoding
premisc.encodingthe question.
and reaining eachsuccessive
searchingand rerieving relev'antinformation tiom the stored
premises.integraringthe informarion acrosspremiseswhen
nec€ssary,and. finally, e.raluating rhe informauon to reach a
decrsion.At leastsomeof the information integrarronmaytake
place after the prescntation of eacb successivepremrse.ai'
thoughthe significanteffectof the numberof relennt premises
on the decision-timevariable indicatesthat constderableintegrauon probably occursafter the prescnrationof the quesrion.
Funhermore.the question of when the integrauonoccurs ls.
from the presentperspertive.lessimportant than the issueof
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Figure4. Perccntcorrect decisionstor aduls in their 20s and 50s in
three-prcmisc.one-relaranttnals as a fuocuon of thc s€Tlalposrttonol
thc reiorantprcmrsc(Study2).
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wheth€racrosepremiscsintegration is required by virtue of the
relevantinformation having originally been presentedin scpa_
rate premisesThe significant increase in decision time witb an increascin
the number of presented premiscssuggEsrthat scarchingand
rariwing information takeslongerwhen rbcre are rnore premisesin memory. The decreasein accuracyforone-relarant trials
with additional premises can be iurerpretcd as indicating rhat
thereare limis on the amount of informauon that can bc pre_
scrvedbecauselorv accurac-vin thesc trials scernsattribuable
to unaraailabiliryofthe information. Hw,grc, rhe failure to 6nd
an effect of the number of releyant premisesoo decision accu_
racy suggeststhat no further lossofinformarion is causedby the
requirement to integrate informadon across premiscs. Thesc
integration processesdo require additional time. as reflectcd
in the significanteffect of the number of reiaanr premiseson
deqsiontime. but they apparenrlydo not cootributeto funher
losscsof information.
The resulr of Studies I and 2 a.llorva number of infereDces
about where in the hypothesizedprocessingscquencethe ob,
servedage differencesoriginate. Fim. the similar profiles of
study times acrosssuccessive
premisesin Study I suggestthat
the two groupsusedcomparablestrarcgiesto perform the tasks.
at leastwith respectto the amount of processingrime allocared
to the inspectionofeach premise.Furthermore.in both studies.
adulrsin their 20sand in their 50sexhibitedsimrlartncreasgtn
decisiontime with more premiscs.implying roughlyequiralent
processes
of searchand retrieval.and with more relerrantprem_
iscs. implying comparable inregrarionprocesses.Combined.
theseresultssuggestthat the two goups did not ditrermarkedly
in the mannerin which they performedthe tasks.
Somewhatdifferenteffecc of the numberof presentedpremiseson decisionaccuracywereevidentin StudiesI and 2. Althoughin both qlsesaccuracydecreased
as morepremiseswere
presented.the magnitudeof the decreascwasmuch more pronouncedfor the 50s group rhan tbr the 20s group in Studv l,
whereasthis panern was not appiuent in Study 2. The change
lrom self-pacedinspection times in Study l. which averaged
more than 5.2 s per premiselbr the 50sgroup. ro a fixed duration of 2.5 s in Study 2 wasprobablya major factor responsrble
for this difference.That is. with the shoner inspectionduratrons.the 50s group was lessaccuratethan the 20s group everl
on tnais in which only a singiepremisewaspresented(cf. Fgrre
3. upperpanel).and their averageperformanceuas cloeeto chance
whenthreepremiseswerepresented.Otherfaaon rhat might ha\rc
contnbutd to the slightlv different interactionpatternsin SMies
I and2 area differencein the avcragenumberof yars ofeducation
inthe two oldergoup6 ( 16.7in Studv I vs. 14.4in Stndy2) anda
shift from an emphasson accurac.vin Sody I to an equalempha_
sison speedand accurac-vin Study2.
One of the mosrimporrant rindingsin rhescsrudiesis thar in
neitheragegroupw:lstherea significanreffectof the numberof
relevantpremiseson decisionaccuracv.Ifreasoningis equared
wrth the processof inregrating informadon across multiple
premises.then rhe resultsimpiy rhat neitheradulrsin their 20s
nor thosein their 50shavedifficulty in simple rearcning.Whar
doesappearro distinguishthe rwo groupsis rhe availabilityof
relevantinformadon when it is to be integrared.That is. the

discorcry ofage differencesin the accuracy ofoue-rererrant
trials implies a difference in informarion a/ailability because
when there is only a singlerelanantpremise, nriations
in aocu_
racyas more premiscsare pnesentedare presumedto rellect
the
arailability of the information in memory The combinatioa
of
sizable agc-relateddiffercnc€siu the accrrrary ofone_relarant
trials and linle or no differencesin the effect bf the number
of
premisesreleyant to the decision therefore suggsts
that agng_
relatcd proc€sssrinflucncc the rikelihood traiilformauon will
be arailable' but not rhe successwith which it can be integrared
giventhat it is arnailable.
Someindication ofthe reasonsforthe agediferencc in infor_
mation arailability can be derived from the scrial-position analyscsof Study2. Forexample.ifthe trc groupsnad
beenequir.aleut whenthe relaantpremisewariprcenrd io the l"*.
ormort
recent, scriai position. but differed when it was presented
in
eadier scrial positious. thco it could have been inferred rhar
thcrewasa more rapid tossof informauon with increasedrge.
Alternatirrely,if the serial-position funoions of the rwo groups
had bcenparallel.thenone might arguethat the agpdiffercncc
rr,tre anributable to processesindependent of the serial-position phenomenon.suchasthoseconc€ruedwith the decision
or
thc response.The panern actualry obecrved.as ilrusrrated
in
Figure4. wasthat adults in the 20s goup exhibiteda classicaj
scrial-position effect with - "6u"srnge for the most recenrlv
prcenred premise.but adults in their 50s shoped
no effectof
scriai position. The disccver.vof simiiar results in the sratisticaj
analyscswhen the panicipants in eachgroup were dMded into
high-and lorv-performingsubgroupsreducedconcernsrhar
the
failureto find a serial-positioneffectin the 50sgroupwasannts
utableto near-chancelevelsofperfonnanc€.
Tbc ahence of an adranr"g. for tbc most recent.vpresenrcd
premisesin the 50sgroupsugEEsB
tbar rn manv triais the rclennr
premrseinformation m4vna,tr harrcUecnaOcquarctv
encoded-The
agediference in accuracvin Study 2 wben only a'slngleprcmrse
uas presenrcdis alsoconsistcntwith thc viervthat scrneof
the age_
rclard performane differencesin the presetrrsndic are due
rc
wriatims in the effecti',tness
ofencoainginformatiqr.
Theretbre.one fa6or coutnbutingio the age_related
differ_
encesin information arrailabilityappearsto be a failure
of
adultsin their 50sto registerand encoderelevanrinformation.
Of courseit is possibtethat other.as !,er unideDtified.facron
alsoconrribute to the agedifferencesin information arraiiabiliw
obsc^,edin thesestudies.Whatcverthe sourceofthe differences
in informationavailabiliw.the resultsof theseexper.iments
suggestthat there are small to nonexistent agc differences
rn the
abilit_vto integrateand combine informauon if that information is still arailable in memorv.
Resulsfrom two orhcrstudiesalso implicateworking-memoq fa19rs in the ege-relateddiffereucesin simple re:tsonrng
taks. Light, Zelnski. and Moore (t982) prescnrcdsers
of
premiscsfollorred eirher b;r tesrsof thosc premises
or by tests
of.statcments
implied by combinadonsof thoscpremises.Agerelatcd reasoning impairmenb were reponed in scveralindepcndcntexperiments.An additional finding
that orderadurts
had lorrr reasoningscoreslhan young aduil even when both
groupsperformed equivalenilyon a recogmtion
tcst of memory
for thepremisescould be ioterpretedasbeinginconsstentwrrh
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the view that working-memor.v factors contribute to the agp
diferences in reasoningtasks.Horaver, the ability to recognizc
prwiousiv prescnted information does not necessarilymean
that the information was accessiblein working memory during
the reasoningprocess.This distinction is supportedby the frnd( 1985)that olderaduls
ing ofArenberg and Robertson-Tchabo
w€reasaccurareas young adults in recognizingwhethera statcmenr had beenprescntedbefore(as in rhe Light et al. study),
but they werelessaccuratewhenthe dccrsioninvolvedjudging
whether the $atement was true or false according to the previously prescntedinformation (analogousro the current studies).Thkenin combination,therefore,the Ugbt et al. ( 1982)and
( 1985)resuis seemconsisrent
Arenbergand Robertson-Tchabo
with thoseof thescstudiesin suggesting
rhar working-memory
facton are involved in the agedifferencesobeervedin at leasr
relativelysimpleintegrativerearcningtasks.
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